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Booklet incorporates Kriah/Mighanim) arts and crafts skills. 
 
Cover- copy on colored card stock-children add on flowers to Har 
Sinai. 
          -Cut out each page in shape of Torah - when collated, you 
have a have “Torah Booklet.” 
 
Pg. 6-add sequins to Torah  
      7-add brown paper squares for basket  
      8-children make flowers from tissue paper or stickers. 
      9-glue on Milchig foods and tablecloth. 
     10-color black/add stars. 
     11-add “wool” for wheat. 
     12-musical note stickers. 
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Little Torah (2x)
Let me hold you tight
Teach me (2x)
All the zeevn that I may do right -
Torah teaches every Jew
Torah - Torah I love you!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'c gave us a present
Do you know what it was
He gave us the dxez and we must keep its laws
He asked some other people, “Do you want this gift of Mine?”
But they said “No - Thank you, for dxez there’s no time”.
Then to i"a - 'c did go
We said rnype dyrp cause we love 'c so... (2x)
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miwe ig l`xyi jln cec

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I am a mountain so very high
I can reach way up to the sky
The dxez should be given on me
Because I am as great as can be, you see.
OH NO-
I am much taller than you
And there are so many things I can do
The dxez should be given on me
Cause I am as tall as can be
But little ipiq xd just stood there and sighed
I know I’m not tall
I know I’m not wide
Can the dxez be given on me?
I’m just a plain mountain you see!
From all the mountains 'c chose ipiq
Because he did not hold himself high
He had such simple and humble ways
And from this we learn that humbleness pays!
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cg̈ ¤̀  m ©r l ©̀ Ẅ 'c
"?dẍFY ©d z ¤̀  mi ¦vFx m¤Y ©̀  m ¦̀ £d"

"?dẍFz ©A aEzM̈ d ©n" :'c z ¤̀  El £̀ Ẅ
".g ©v §x ¦z Ÿ̀ l dẍFY ©A aEzM̈" :'c dp̈r̈

".dẍFY ©d z ¤̀  mi ¦vFx Ÿ̀ l Ep ῭  Ÿ̀ l Ÿ̀ l Ÿ̀ l"

.m ©r cFr l ©̀ Ẅ 'c
?dẍFY ©d z ¤̀  mi ¦vFx m¤Y ©̀  m ¦̀ £d"
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"?dẍFY ©A aEzM̈ d ©n" :'c z ¤̀  El £̀ Ẅ
".aŸp§b ¦z Ÿ̀ l  dẍFY ©A aEzM̈"

".dẍFY ©d z ¤̀  mi ¦vFx Ÿ̀ l Ep ῭  Ÿ̀ l Ÿ̀ l Ÿ̀ l"

l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i ¥p §A z ¤̀  l ©̀ Ẅ 'c
"?dẍFY ©d z ¤̀  mi ¦vFx m¤Y ©̀  m ¦̀ £d"
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At ipiq xd we got two crowns,
For r ©n §W ¦p §e d ¤U £r ©p we did announce!

eic̈ §g©i mr̈d̈ lM̈ Ep £r©i ©e
'c x ¥A ¦c x ¤W£̀  lM̈

r ©n §W ¦p §e d ¤U £r ©p
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On zFrEaẄ day we received our dẍFk §U rbiliid
Our special most loved dẍFY.
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In the time of the Wc̈ §w ¦n ©d zi ¥A we did bring,
First fruits of the mipind zray
And then songs of thanks to 'c we did sing...
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By dẍFY o ©Y ©n at i ©pi ¦q x ©d
Flowers and greens were seen from far
So here is dp̈i ¦c collecting flowers to decorate
Her home for zFrEaẄ to be top rate...
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It is a bdpn on zereay to eat
Delicious biklin foods, a yummy treat...
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On the first night of zereay, Tatty learns dẍFY all night-
Until the morning when the sun shines bright!
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On the second day of zereaW, zEx z©li¦b §n is read,
zex was very wiczeripv, it was said.
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frea and zEx became husband and wife
And from them K¤l ¤n ©d c ¦ec̈ started his life-

(he was their great grandson)
jlnd cec was born and xhtp on zereay day
And from him many good things we say.
On this aeh mei we remember cec the king-

For his beautiful mildz he did sing.
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